
Week 1

Handmade Dolls
Doll skin fabric (No. 815001): $12.98 per 56-by-36-inch piece, from magiccabin.com

Wool stuffing (No. 816501): $9.98 per pound, from magiccabin.com

Assorted colored felt: $7.98 per 18-by-18-inch square, from magiccabin.com

Beaded Jewelry 
Azlon embroidery ribbon: light blue (No. 1540, color No. 23), 3 1/2 mm, $3 for 5 1⁄2 meters; 
organza embroidery ribbon (No. 1500), 5 mm, $.65 per yard, in red (color No. 1), aqua (No. 
44), pale blue (No. 23), blue (No. 22), light pink (No. 31); all from mokubany.com. Similar ribbon 
available from createforless.com 

Griffin silk bead cord and needle: light pink (No. SM1503), $2 per 2-meter package, from 
fusionbeads.com 

Earring hooks (No. SS2600): $1.36 each, from fusionbeads.com 

Earring hoops (No. SS2619): $2.08 each, from fusionbeads.com 

Necklace findings: lobster clasp, $1.70 (No. SS4070) and $.50 (No. SS4060) each, from 
fusionbeads.com 

Crystal AB 8-mm Czech glass beads (No. FP0742): $2.19 per 25, from fusionbeads.com 

4-mm Czech glass beads (No. GL1154): $.70 for 50, from fusionbeads.com

Silver seed beads (No. 15SB0334): $2.40 for 12, all from fusionbeads.com 

Jingle bells: 6 1/2 mm and 8 mm, $.15 each; red jingle bells, 8 mm and 10 mm, $.35 each from 
tohoshoji-ny.com

Felt Slippers 
Red felt: at least 1/8 inch thick (No. WF31), $12.95 per 16-by-24-inch piece, from 
achildsdream.com 
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Leaf Pillow
100 percent wool Tempora felt in moss (No. 118), 60 inches wide, $39 per yard, and 40 percent 
wool flameproof felt in smoke tan (No. 315), 72 inches wide, $19.50 per yard, from centralshippee.
com ($100 minimum order)

100 percent wool felt in olive (No. 15821), avocado (No. 15824), and spinach (No. 15824), $7.98 
for 18-inch square, from magiccabin.com

Custom Candy Containers
Personalized M&M candies: Bags start at just $11.99, from mymms.com

3-inch Bentwood box: from Michaels

Velvet fine art paper (No. S041636): $32.95 for 20 sheets (8 by 11 inches), from epson.com 

Week 2

Ball and Light Wreath 
16-inch-diameter wreath of shiny plastic or metallic Christmas balls: $19.99, by Martha 
Stewart, from Kmart

16-inch-diameter pine wreath

Floral wire: from Michaels

Two 33-light strands of red pearl lights (No. 9695): $16.95, from bulklights.com 

Rubber bands

U-pins (greening pins): from Michaels

Red Berry Light Garland 
Three 33-light strands of red pearl lights (No. 9695): $16.95, from bulklights.com

Rubber bands

12-foot garland

Floral wire: from Michaels

U-pins (greening pins): from Michaels



 
Urn Topper 

Assorted colors and sizes shiny finish glass Christmas ornament balls: from 
christmaslightsetc.com 

Floral-foam (No. 7622: Oasis Floral Cake Foam, $1.50, from jamaligarden.com 

16-inch-diameter wreath of shiny plastic or metallic Christmas balls: $19.99, by Martha 
Stewart, from Kmart

16-inch-diameter pine wreath

Floral wire

Two 35-light strands of red pearl lights (No. 9695): $16.95, from bulklights.com 

Rubber bands

U-pins (greening pins): from Michaels

Decorative urn: available at garden-supply stores. Similar 30-inch zinc urn (No. mc58/z), $120, 
from jamaligarden.com 

Lattice Fence and Evergreen Bough Window Boxes 
Evergreen boughs

Holly branches

Willow branches or leftover prunings

Floral foam: from Michaels

Floral wire

Similar copper finish window box (No. 1251067): $30 each, from jamaligarden.com

Wide red outdoor ribbon

Week 3

Pop-Up Cards 
Sturdy paper or card stock in assorted colors

Utility knife

Heavy thread

Glue



 
Small paintbrush 

Ribbons and metallic wrapping paper from Kate’s Paperie: katespaperie.com 

Similar rubber alphabet stamps (No. 404402): $25.50 for set, by Hampton Art, from 
addictedtorubberstamps.com 

Similar glitter: $4.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com 

Sparkling Cards 
Velvet fine art paper (No. S041636): $32.95 for 20 sheets (8 by 11 inches), from epson.com 

Basic photo-editing program

Bone folder: $5.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com 

Fine-tipped brush

White glue

Paper plate

Fine Diamond Dust Glitter (No. 613): $10.40 for 3 ounces, from Art Institute Glitter, 
artglitter.com

Envelope-Fold Holiday Letter  
Paper

Bone folder: $5.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com

Week 4

Mix-and-Match Tins 
Rectangular tin (No. 12 recs 300): $40.80 per dozen, from independentcan.com

Corrugated paper (No. 11214-1048): $23.64 for 48-inch-by-25-foot roll, from dickblick.com 

Red paper

Similar patterned tissue paper: tissue paper multipack in Floral Gingham, $6.99 per 24 sheets, by 
Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com

Baker’s twine: Bordeaux 



 
Mailing Tubes  

White contact paper (No. 101546): $5.49 for 18-inch-by-9-foot roll, by Kittrich Corp., from 
hardwarestore.com 

Red contact paper (No. 105246): $10.99 for 18-inch-by-24-foot roll, by Kittrich Corp., from 
hardwarestore.com 

Utility knife

Mailing tubes: 6-inch tubes in white or red, available at office-supply stores, or $23.50 to $30 for 
50, from uline.com 

Bottle Wrap  
(No. 1)
Tissue paper

Double-sided tape

Waxed linen thread: $12.95 per 100-yard spool, from caningshop.com

Optional: pinecones and maple leaves

(No. 2)
Colored paper

Rotary cutter: $24.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com 

Double-sided tape

Ribbon

Hazelnuts

Dremel drill

(No. 3)
Vintage dish towel

Straight pins

Twine

Week 5

Pipe-Cleaner (Chenille Stem) Ornaments 
Candy Cane Ornament



 
Red chenille stem (No. DBBK006): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, joann.com 

White pipe cleaner (No. DBBK006): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, joann.com 

Green chenille stem (No. DBBK006 KGR): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, 
joann.com 

2 or 3 glass beads

Hot glue

Wreath
Cardboard

Green chenille sticks (No. BH501 120361): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, 
joann.com

White pipe cleaner (No. DBBK006): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, joann.com 

Red felt marker

Hot glue

Ribbon for bow

Assorted sequins

Stocking
Cardboard

Double-sided tape

Red terry pipe cleaners: Yello-Bole Color Pipe Cleaners, $1.25 per 60 assorted colors, from 
marscigars.com

White terry pipe cleaners: BJ Longs Pipe Cleaners, $0.90 per 60, from marscigars.com 

Silver tinsel stem: Glitter Pipe Cleaner Stems (No. 114-E711619), $4.99 per 100, from 
scholarschoice.ca 

Jingle bells: 6 1/2 mm and 8 mm, $0.15 each, from tohoshoji-ny.com 

Snowman
White pipe cleaners (No. DBBK006): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, joann.com 

Wood bead



 
Narrow black chenille stem (No. 114-E711203): $2.50 per 100, from scholarschoice.ca 

Hot glue

Silver tinsel stem (No. 114-E711619): $4.99 per 100, from scholarschoice.ca 

Felt-tip pen

Striped chenille stem (No. 114-E716001): $4.99 per 100, from scholarschoice.ca 

Santa Claus
10mm Puffy red chenille stem (No. 114-E712001): $5.50 per 50 assorted color, from schol-
arschoice.ca 

Wooden craft stick

Narrow black chenille stem (No. 114-E711203): $2.50 per 100, from scholarschoice.ca 

White pipe cleaners (No. DBBK006): $.99 per 25, from Joann Fabric and Craft Stores, joann.com 

Cotton ball

Craft glue

Reindeer
White terry pipe cleaners: $.90 per 60, by BJ Longs, from marscigars.com 

Red bead

Craft glue

Snowflake Ornament
Wire cutter or old scissors

Pipe cleaners in silver

Needlenose pliers

Glue

Cord

Snowflake Garland 
Crocheted snowflakes (see project article for directions)



 
Sewing needle

White thread

Map tacks

Glittery Star 
14-gauge galvanized utility wire (No. 5061031): $9.71, by Hillman Group, from Ace Hardware 
Superstore, acehardwaresuperstore.com 

Dowel or broom handle

Wire cutters: from Michaels 

Dark, neutral corrugated paper (No. 11214-1009): $6.10 for pack of 12 assorted sheets, from 
dickblick.com 

Utility knife

Heavy tissue or newspaper

Spray adhesive

Similar coarse glitter in blue topaz: $4.99 per 1 1/2 ounces, by Martha Stewart, from Martha 
Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com

Hot-glue gun

Wide lametta tinsel wired roping (No. LA920S): $10.75 per 6 1/2 feet, from blumchen.com 

Greetings Tree 
Dried branches

Bucket or vase

Similar ribbons: various shades of brown and metallics, from M & J Trimming, mjtrim.com 

1/4-inch hole punch: $5.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, 
marthastewartcrafts.com 

Similar beads: from fusionbeads.com 

28-gauge wire: $2.99 per 15 yards, from artisticwire.com 



 
Snowflake Tablecloth

Similar sheer white organza tablecloth (No. CIH J 6647242): $7.99 per yard, from Joann Fabric 
and Craft Stores, joann.com 

Pencil

Loose-leaf paper

Craft glue 

Fine-tipped applicator (No. 04958-1000): $9.24 for package of 3, from dickblick.com 

Sterling glitter: $4.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com 

Frosty Stocking 
Crocheted snowflakes (see project article for directions)

Stockings: handmade or store-bought

Cardboard

Sewing needle

White thread

Week 6

Bows Napkin Rings  
Similar 3/8-inch satin ribbon in celadon (No. 02309): $1.59 per yard, from M & J Trimming, 
mjtrim.com 

Paperwhites Basket 
Plastic liner from crafts or floral-supply stores

Pot of forced paperwhites

Round basket

Sheet moss

Sprigs of princess pine



 
Hurricanes

Screw Punch: $24.99, by Martha Stewart, from Martha Stewart Crafts, marthastewartcrafts.com, 
or available at Michaels Craft Stores

Paper: Blue

Removable adhesive

Self-healing cutting mat


